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of Song Birds in the Brilliant Aborn Production of "The Bohemian Girl" the Lric May

SAYS MALFORMATION OF

NOSE CAUSES HEADACHES.

Paris Physician Makes Known a New
Theory of Cure.

Tersons who suffer from forms of
headache often regarded as Incurable
will be Interested in the announcement
that n French physician has found a
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of Medicine.

Dr. Gutsez finds that the fretiueut

which starts from above the eyes and
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Up to the present, owing to this
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Dr. Gulsez, however, by a slight op- -
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uent neaancnes to nave a tnorouirn
ixaminatlon made of the Interior of
ue nose.
This communication Is considered by

he academy to be of great importance.

UMAN 15 A I b VUn SINlihn.

iss Ruby Holder, "a Female Caruso."
Visits America.

Miss Ruby nelder, an English girl
vho has a remarkable tenor voice, re- -

ently visited America. She made the
rip solely to sing one group of songs
t n rrrnntfnn "Iron liv frs Aiimiot
iclmont In New York, and It Is said
hat she received 10,000 for the musl-ale- .

Miss Holder lias frequently been
1 r in i.nminii mirniir tih uisr inw
nriTns nun nor vninn lq nrnnniinwi

emarkablo by critics, some of whom
escribe her as "a female Caruso."
ler range goes up to high C.
Sir Joseph Santley. Miss Ilelder's
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to predicts a great career for her.
Miss nelder Is so small and frail
lat the masculine quality of her voice
stonishes all who hoar It for the first
mo. Specialists say It Is due to the
ecullar formation of the muscles In
er throat. The girl began singing

nf csilwuil dim f1tf i tf .t iwl tmlills.
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!EW FREAKS OF FASHION.

orcelain Heels and Pearls as Chin
Straps Are the Latest.

From Paris, the sourco of nearly all
ibhlons. wise and otherwise, comes
10 news that porcelain heels for silk

satin evening shoes are among tho

ng. They will be made of sevres ware.
Another novel and none too lovely
ishlon Is the wearing of strings of
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id cnarasmans cnin siran. tuo
cklnce passes under the chin of tho
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mes fnstened around tho ear, but.... 4 .
ioro ircnuenuy securcu to me uair ny
jeweled pin on either side.
Steel ornaments and brooches have

Summer gowns will bo made chiefly
uiolro damask and broches de lalne.

heso new dress materials are charm-i-

In appearance and cheap.

E BARS PRETTY TEACHERS.

hey Attract Too Much Attention, Says
Superintendent.

O. O. Williams, superintendent of tho
diic scuoois at menmona, inci., Do-

ves school boards In selectlnc lounc

tromen for their teacmng corps snoum
strike a medium between the very
pretty and tho very homely ones.

"Don't hire teachers who are ex-

tremely pretty or who are extremely
homely." he told the township trus-
tees recently. "Real pretty girls at-
tract too much attention, and so do
ugly ones. A teacher's appearance
should be such as not to draw atten-
tion to her; therefore the beautiful
women should be avoided."

SUFFRAGETTES ARE SUED.

Windows Broken In Recent Raids Made
Basis of Claims.

A charge of conspiracy recently was
brought against Mrs. Emmellno Pank-liur- st

and Mr. and Mrs. Pethlck Law-
rence, English suffrage agitators, by
ninety-thre- e London shopkeepers whose
windows were broken In the suffrage
raids a few weeks ago. The claims
entered amounted to almost $20,000.

Originally but two firms were cited
as plaintiffs. Eventually, however,
nearly all the prominent traders In
tho west end of London decided to
combine in nn effort to fix the re-

sponsibility for the destruction of their
property.

NEW MAMMOTH CAVE IN UTAH

Great Cavern Found Near Ogden by a
Ranchman,

A new Mammoth cave, which prom-
ises to be Interesting from a historical
as well as a geological standpoint, has
been found in tho mountains near Prom-
ontory point, eighteen miles from Og-

den, Utah. It was discovered by Thom-
as Whltaker, a ranchman, and his ac-

count of what he saw thero created
so much Interest that a party of pro-
fessors at the University of Utah Im-

mediately began making plans for an
trip through the cave.

It Is believed that Whltaker Is tho
first white man who ever entered the
cave, as the surrounding country Is so
barren that no one has lived thero
within tho memory of civilized men.

The walls of tho cave are covered
with what appear to bo
hieroglyphics, or picture writing. In
tho district near the cave there is cur-
rent an Indian legend to tho effect that
a great battle was fought between two
tribes in that vicinity many years ago
and that tho vanquished tribe perished
In an immense cave.

The front chamber of tho series In
tho cave is about 75 by 150 yards in
area, and its height is estimated at
forty-on-e feet. On tho walls of the
chamber are crudely drawn pictures of
Indians.

TO TRAIN LATIN AMERICANS.

General Estrada Wants United States
to Teach Boys From Each Country.
Suggestions for tho mutual benefit of

tho United States and Central America
were made recently, nt New Orleans by
General Juan Jose Estrada, former
president of Nicaragua and tho lender
in tho successful' revolution which de-

stroyed Uio power of Joso Santos Z.o-la-

in that country. General Estrada
wjis en route to New York. IIo Is u
believer in tho education of tho masses,
and in nn interview ho has outlined nn
elaborate plan of sending COO boys
from each of tho Latin American coun-tre- s

to tho United States to bo edu-
cated.

"I havo great faltli in tho future of
Nicaragua and all tlio Central Ameri-
can countries," Bald General Estrada.
"I bellovo that closer relations, both
commercial and social, should bo es-

tablished between the United Stntos
nnd those countrios.

"In my opinion the best way to do
this is to educate tho growing genera-
tion in a feeling of friondliness to
America nnd tho Amorican people. In.
culcnto in them a lovo of freedom and
modem ideas. Let tho United States
take 500 boys from each of tho coun-
tries, including Mexico, Guatomola,
nonduras, Nicaragua, Costa IUcu, Sal-
vador and Panama and giro them a
thoroughly practical education fitting
them for the battlo of life."
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NEW BULLET SEALS THE

DOOM OF BIG BALLOONS.

Missile Invented In Germany Explode!
Gas Bag by Contact.

New light on the comparatively mili-

tary efficiency of balloons nnd aero-

planes derived from tho latest experi-
ments is furnished by a leading expert
In the Tagoizeitung in Berlin, which
has close relations with the German
navy department.

nis statements justify the United
States nnd Great Britain in refusing to
build huge balloons like those of Count
Zeppelin.

"I doubt." says this authority,
"whether our airships will ever be so
unfortunate as to have to measure
their strength with that of tho French
air crnft. In n very few years all army
aeroplanes must be armored. Even
now, unarmored, they are practically
safe when over 3,000 foot away, and at
1,000 feet altitude they are safe when
their vital parts are armored.

"The theory that a balloon enn bo re-

peatedly hit without being seriously
damaged is upset by tho discovery of
an infantry explosive- bullet which sets
the hydrogen gas in a balloon afire by
contact, thus destroying any balloon
the bullet hits. Owing to the precision
of automatic sighting rapid flro guns,
which leave a smoke marked track.
failure to hit a target in the air is
practically eliminated except nt very
great heights; hence it follows that
balloons should not show themselves
above an enemy's troops."

OCEAN TO OCEAN FUND BIG.

$100,000 Donation For Highway Puts
Total Above $2,000,000.

With the donation of $100,000 by an
Indlnnnpolls unto manufacturing com-
pany the oceftn to ocean highway fund
recently was brought to a total of much
over $2,000,000.

Tho interest in tho manufacturers'
project was never greater than it is at
present, and the fact that subscriptions
to the fund are coming from tho big-

gest companies in the automobile in-

dustry is proof that the idea Is consid-
ered to be practical and entirely possl-bl- e

of execution.
Since the idea of an ocean to ocean

highway wus broached last nutumn
nearly every automobile manufacturer
in America has given it close attention.
Tho best financial and business experts
havo examined it from every stand-
point, and no sooner had it received
their indorsements than subscriptions
began pouring in at a rapid rate.

The fund Is in charge of the Ocean
to Oceau association, with offices nt
Indianapolis, I ml.

INVENTS SPEED LIMIT DEVICE

Motorist Has Sign to Flash on Reck-
less Automists.

An anti-spee- d device has been in-

vented by an indignant motorist - of
Loudon who is annoyed by the clouds
of dust raised by cars passing him nt
u speed beyond tho legal limit. lie de-

scribed his invention with considerable
pride in the current issue of tho Car.

Ho finds that when his speedomoter
tells him that his car la traveling nt
tho legal twenty miles an hour other
cars como up behind him, blow their
horns imperiously and dash by at to-

tally illegal speeds.
To overcome this annoyance ho is

constructing an ingenious apparatus
at tho back of his car which consists
of a roller bearing tho printed notice,
"Speed Limit," which unrolls and dis-

plays itself automatically when a but-
ton is pressed by tho' driver of tho car.

BIRD FARM FOR CONNECTICUT.

State Imports Three Hundred Breed-
ing Pheasants and Other Game.

Tho Connecticut fish nnd game com-
mission has leased fifty acres of land
for the establishment of a state game
bird farm. The commission has

300 breeding birds from Enn- -

ana nna uermany. ah jungiisnmun
will bo head gamekeeper.

Among the birds whoso functions
will be to replenish tho game preserves
of the state nro Mongolian, Chinese.
English nnd golden pheasants, Hunga-
rian partridge, quail., guinea fowl,
reeves nud rlngnocks. Common do-

mestic hens will Iks used for hatching
the eggs of tho Imported birds. Con-
necticut is tho fourth state to establish
a bird farm, tho other states being
New York, Massachusetts and Knasns.

COFFIN SENT BY PARCEL POST

Undertaker Receives Child's Casket
Through tho Mail.

C. C. Donnelly, an undertaker of
Pittston, Pa., sat in his office recently,
when the mall mnn walked in with a
package almost as big ns himself and
which showed parcel post stamps.

Donnelly was much surprised to dis-
cover that a company in Brooklyn had
sent him a child's coffin through the
mail. Despite the size of tho co'ffln, It
weighed just n trifle less than oloven
pounds without the finishings and was
nccepted by the parcel post

Paris Studies Happiness.
"Happiness classes" aro the fashion

of tho moment in Paris, not only in
society circles, but also among ninny
Americans and English residents. The
promoter is Henry Marx, a well known
poet, who, under tho special auspices
and encouragemont of Maeterlinck, is
giving a series of eloquent lectures on
bow to rise superior to all the ills of
life.
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i"New Way" Air-Cool- ed Gasoline

No Water to freeze. No pipes to burst.
No weather too cold.
No wenther too hot.

Less Gasoline. More Power.

Have you seen our Reo truck?
It's a dandy. Better look it over.

REO and FORD AUTOMOBILES.
No better enrs inndo for anywhere nenr tho price,

order right now.
Plnco your

Better times coming; help it along.
For snlo at bargain prices: Auto Car Kunnbout, Liberty Ernsh

Runabout and Mnxwell Runabout.
Get in tho swim nnd own n car.

THE DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

on all

and

Ten Days9 Excursion

aturday, August 2,
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Arrange Your Vacation Accordingly.

Advertise in THE CITIZEN

ON THESE LINES WE HAVE SUCCEEDED

Soundness Principle

delivery

OVERLAND

HONESDAL

NATIONAL

BANK

Honesdale, Pa.

3
Interest Saving

Accounts,

Safety of Investment
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We Should Like to Have Your Banking Business.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 7:30 TO 8:30.

OFFICERS :
HENRY Z. RUSSELL, President, LEWIS A. HOWELL, Cashier,
ANDREW THOMPSON, Vice-Preside- nt, ALBERT C. LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier.


